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The intense excitement that has pervaded the
city lor the past two dajs was greatly Increased
this morning by the astounding intelligence tha .

the fiend who committed the bloody deed had
been arrested while on his way out Market
street, near Twenty-thir- lie waa brought lin.
mediately to the Central Station, where immense
crowds gathered to discuss the particulars, and,
if possible, to catch a glitupse of the criminal.

A large torce of the police were immediately
put on duty, and no one was permitted to enter
the room except the officers and the representa-
tives of the press. Chief Franklin proceeded to
make a searching inquiry into the recent where-shout- s

of the accused, first making the state-
ment that he hud the legal right to decline
answeriug any questions that might be asked
bim.

The neighborhood of Fifth and Cbesnut was
crowded with excited persons gathered together
in knots, each one stating his theory in con-

nection with the matter. Members of the Re-

serve Corps of Police were in attendance to stop
any Indications of popular indignation. At one
time the iage of the crowd was at fever beat,
and if they could have got possession of the
wretch the probabilities are that an execution
would have been extemporized; but better coun-

sels prevailed, and all seemed satisfied that the
legal course was the best .'. .

The horrible particulars of the glgantio crime
are so fresh in the minds of all newspaper read-
ers, that it is not to be wondered at that the
feelings of the crowd were inflamed, ' and we

regard it as highly creditable to oar citizens that
no outbreak occurred. It is proper to say that
the detectives of Philadelphia have been Inces-

sant in their efforts to lerret out the particulars
of the crime. Members of the force have gone

in every direction, and the officers of other cities

bave been lotlfled of all Important facts.
The fact that several days elapsed between the

commission of the act and its discovery led

many to Jbelieye . that the culprit would have

time to escape from the country, or at least to
elude the vigilance of the. police; but it would

seem that the proverbial Infatuation of great
felons attached to this case. . c

Tha before Chief Frrnklin, this
Kiornlng, at the private room at Central Sta-

tion, dlaclOMd. tie llllirig iftctr.-- TU &tm.

of the criminal is Anthony Gaunter; born In
Germany, and is about years old. He
was arrested last evening, at 8 P. M., by di-

cers Thomas Weldon, James Dorsey, and James
Atkinson, at Twenty-thir- d and Market.

On Bcelng him Officer Dorsey ran to front of
him, and suddenly remarked, "You aro Gcr.
man," which he denied, stating that he was a
Frenchman. He was then taken to the Station
House and locked up. Mrs. Oo'itin, the inoiber
of Mrs. Keating, was sent tor, and upon her
arrival immediately identified tue prisotiT.

, Since yestorOtiy we have obtained the follow-
ing additional particulars of the terrible tra-
gedy :

Yesterday Mr. Dolan, mother of Elizabeth,
one of the victims, caiue to the city, and from
her much Information of an interesting charac-
ter was obtained. In regard to the roUslng
German, sue says that he was first employed by
Mr. Deering last tall, and that his sulleouc
and unsocial disposition made him generally
disliked. The repuenanee of Mrs. Deering to
him whs so great that she prevailed upon her
husband to discharge him. He only retimed
a lew week ago, and stated to Mr. Deering that
he had been to Germany, and that he bad re-
turned to th's country in consequence of not
being able to get. employment. As he was out
of money, he olfered to work for his board if he
were taken in. Ho was engaged at ton dollars
a month, which sum he van to receive until
times were better. She savs that her daughter
had a black leather travelling biu with her,
which contained some dresses and other clothing;
also, several toys, which she had par-chase- d

tor the childrin. The bntr and contents,
except the toys, are missing. They were found
in the cradle. Mrs. Dolan also Bays that herdaughter had two or three finger ring3, and a
hundred and twenty dollars two fifty-doll- ar

b.lls and a twenty-dolla- r bill. The rlugs and
money were carried oil'. She has aWo received
information that her daughter did not accom-
pany Mr. Detrine to the house on Saturday
that he mixsed her in the city, and that sue went
to the farm alone, probably reaching it a short
time belore he did.

The name of the German hns not been ascer-
tained to a certainty. Some said that they
always heard him ciilled Antony. A receipt
was found among the papers of Mr. Dewing
bearing his supposed name. It reads ai tot-low-

s:

Philadelphia, 11th March, 18tiC Received of
C Deering one week's wages in full up to this
date. Timothy Alhon.

It is unite evident that this receipt was never
written by a German. As to the present wher-
eabout of tl is man we are unable to conjecture.
As lnr as is known he was not seen about the
place larer than Friday.

We have ascertained other facts as to the
whereabouts of Mr. Deeriag on Saturday
morning, the day he was last seen. Detective
Trvou visited the Wharton market, on Moya-mensi-ng

avenue, yesterday, to find out the
person.from whom Mr. Deering purchased his
meat. Th is was soon ascertained to be a Mrs.
Greenwill, who, upon being questioned,
stated that Mi. Deering came to her stall on
Saturday morning, and bought six pound of
beef at fifteen cents per pound; that while
she was attendiug to him, he pulled out a
splendid gold watch and chain; after looking
at it, he said it was ubout 9 o'clock, and he
had to stop at Mr. Mitchell's, and then be at the
steamboat landing by eleven to meet his cousin
who was coming down from Burlington. SJhe
did not see him afterwards. This lady seemed
quite cert-ti- about his having a gold watch and
chain with him. These articles were not found
upon his body nor in the house. Mr. Mitchell
corroborates the evidence is to Mr. Deering
having stopped at his house on Saturday morn-
ing. No one has yet been found who saw him
after he lelt Mr. Mitchell. In regard to the
muddy shoes found in rhe house, they belonged
to Mr. Deering instead of the German, as was at
first supposed. Several persons to whom they
were shown, ut once said they were "Chrlssy's
clogs."

THE BODIES OP THE VICTIMS.
After the examination of the bodies, thev were

removed to Mr. Gartlaud's place, on Barker
street, above Sixteenth, who has been selected
as the undertaker by the relatives of tne de-
ceased. The body of tne boy, Cornelim, was
also removed to the same place. We did not
learn what arrangements had been made in
reference to the funeral.

- FIItH AT THE CKDERTAKER'h.

About 8 o'clock last evening a gas-met- ex-
ploded on the first floor of the building in which
the bodies bad been placed. The cotlins con-
taining their remains were upon the second
floor. Fortunately the fire was discovered, and
extinguished before it rained any neadvay.
Had no person been about at the time the build-
ing would have been destroyed, and the bodies
have shared the same fate.

A CV BRENT STORY.

WTe learned yesterday that a man appeared on
Passyunk road, near the County Prison, on Sun-
day morning, and desired to be directed to tne
Reading Railroad depot. He was a foreigner,
and could scarcely speak English. Since the de-
velopments of the massacre, those ot whom be
inquired recollect to have seen Btains on his
clothing, which they now believe was blood.

THE FUNERAL NOTICE.
DEEBIKG. On the 7th Instant, CHRISTOPHER

DKKRINU, seed 88 years; a so, his lie, JUUA
LKEitlNU, aged 46 years; their ion, JOHN PEKft-Itil- i,

aged 8 years; their sun, TUOM A3 1IS.R1Nit,
aged 6 years; their daughter, ANNA DKEKIXU,
aged 4 yearx; their daughter, E4IL.Y DEERING,
aged 2 years; his niece, ELIZABETH DOLAN, aired
25 years; and CORNELIU CAKEY , aged 17 years.

Their relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend their funeral, from the office ot Simon
Uartland, No. 85 8. Thirteenth street, on Saturday
afternoon, at 1 o'oiock, without further notice. In-
terment at St. Mary's Cemetery-N- o

person wili be admitted to view the bodies
without the consent of the larnily.

After the identification by Mrs. Dolan he ac
knowledged to the officer that he had killed the
boy. He was then placed in a carriage, and, in
charge of Chief Ruggles and Officer Patton, was
driven to the station at Filth and Chesnut
streets.

At the examination this morning he stated
that he had killed the boy at 12 o'clock on Sat-
urday, by chopping bim with a new axe, while
thev were on the way to the haystack. He
states that he staid at Front and Brown streets
on Wednesday night, and at Front and Moore
streets on Sunday night, at a lager beer saloon.
On Friday Deering, the murdered man, paid
Antoine $8 as wages. He then came to the city
and bought two shirts, and sold them yesterday
to a wan at a lager beer saloon kept by Mr.
Myer, at Front and Callowhlll streets, who drank
two glas-e- s ot beer with him. Antoine intenaed
to stay in West Philadelphia until thu morning
about 8 o'clock, where be had a preconcerted
engagement to meet a friend. The thumb of the
right hand Is entirely wanting, and has appa-
rently been cut off lor some time, at it is en-
tirely healed.

Antoine is apparently about twenty-thre- e years
of age, about five feet lour or five inches in
height; wears a dingy white hat, approaching
the buff; and is dressed In a new suit of clothes.
He ts of florid complexion; has light moustache,
and fair hair. His nose is straight from the
forehead to near the lips, when it turns us
abruptly, having the appesranee of being broken
at some time. The general effect of bis counts-nanc-e

is against Mm. He claims to be a mem-
ber of the 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry, and was
honorably discharged. During the examination
he was calm and answering the
questions of the officers promptly. After the
examination he was removed to a cell, when a
private Jakntew was bad with him bj Coroner

Taylor and other officials, the purport of which
wus not made puMio. An artist was despatched
from the oflice of TnE Evening Telegraph this
inornlng to secure a faithful representation of
the culprit, which we give above.

PORTRAIT OF ANTOINE
One of tli Murdcreira ut' tbe Deerlas;

Family.
lrwm from Hft, and Eoravrd F.rprestltj for

The Evening Telegraph.

The Examination Before the Mayor.
About a quarter to 11 o'clock this morning

the Chief of Police, accompanied by one or two
officers, proceeded to the cell of the murderer,
Just after he had been privately engaged with
the Coroner, and requested him to accompany
him. Ganther rose from the bench, and with
an officer on each side of bim, and closely fol.
lowe.d by the Chief of Police, he was escorted
through the cellar of the station up a back,
pair of stairs, and from thence up Into the
Mayor's oflice. A number of representatives of
the press, members of Councils, and other privi-
leged characters followed closely on the heels
of Ganther, and piessed around him, anxious to
pet a glance at hte personal appearance, which
has been fully described in another part of this
narrative.

Entering the large room which ad)oins the
Mayor's private office, the figure of the mur-
derer broke on the view of the surprised Police
Lieutenants, who were all seated around waiting
to make a return of their morning reports to
the Chief ot Police. At once each Lieutenant
rose to his feet, and in a few seconds the pri-
soner was surrounded by a cordon of police
ofilcisls. The prisoner was the subject of some
comments at the hands of a number ot the Po-
lice Lieutenants.

They (;azed earnestly at him, and Ganther
glanced furtively at the flashing eyes which
were riveted upon him. After standing a few
minutes until an officer went into the Mayor's
private office to pave the way for a prlvaU inter-
view, Ganther was marched across the room
and though the door leading into the Mayor's
piivate office.

The Mayor and the prisoner had a private
lnferview for a few moments, when the reporter
of The Telegraph, and a very few other indivi
duals, were permitted to enter.

Our reporter on entering found the prisoner
seated on a chair at a large square table, and at
the other side of the table sat his Honor, Mayor
McMichael the Mayor and prisoner sitting ets-a-ei- s.

The Chief of Police, Mayor's clerk, the
President of Common Council, a few members
of Councils, two or three prominent city officials,
and the reporter for The Telegraph stood
around the table in qniet groups, bending their
ears to catch every word that was said.

The prisoner was perfectly cool and collected,
and during the lengthy he
went through, at the hands of the Mayor, ex-
hibited the greatest He answered
every question in the most unreserved manner,
and stated at one time that he had nothing
whatever to conceal.

At one time, when the Mayor put a question
to him regarding his family, the prisoner
became melancholy, and slightly agitated, nts
lace colored, and his eyes were moistened with
tears, but they quickly passed away, and he
resumed his manner of stolid indifference.

It was the subject of general notice that
during the rigid examination at the hands of the
Mayor, the prisoner did not contradict himself
in a single instance. He spoke broken English
with tolerable distinctness, but occasionally
when in doubt as to the meaning of a question
put by the Mayor, the servic.-- s of Mr. George
Mock, the Mayor's private Messenger, was
brought into requisition, who acted as inter,
prefer.

! The manner of the prisoner would indicate
that he waa stricken with remorse; for when
questioned as to whether he did not fear being
arrested while loitering about the city, he
said: "ne did not care, as he knew it would
bo all right when he was caught."

The Major's system of questioning the prl.
soner was admirable, and eminently calculated
to draw forth correct answers. He called the
prisoner by his Christian name, "Antoine," and
put leading questions in a kind and quiet man-

ner.

j How the Harder was Committed.
i The private examination before che Mayor

elicited the fact that the murder was committed
id the following manner:

On Friday last, Ganthcr'i accomplice in the
terrible tragedy came over to Mr. Deerlng's,
and proposed to Ganther that they should
murder the family and rob the house.
Ganther consented to the plan proposed by his
accomplice, and it was arranged that Ganther
should murder the boy, while the other man
despatched the rest of Mr. Deerlng's family.

About 10 o'clock on Saturday morning, the
accomplice persuaded Mrs. Deering to come to
the barn, a short distance from the house, and
getting her there, struck her in the head with
an axe, and then cat her throat with the edge
of that instrument, He then pitched her body

KiiN TO
rA U

Into the corn crib adjoining the barn, and
then proceeding to the' house, took the
children one by one to the barn, when their
heads were knocked in with the butt end of the
sxe and their throats cut As fast as one was
dealt with in this manner its body was thrown
into the corn-cri- and the process continued
nntil the whole family were disposed of.

While the accomplice was thus engaged,
Ganther proceeded to murder the boy Cornelius.
He overtook him at the haystack, and struck
him on the back of fhs head with an axe. after
which he cut his throat, and th'-- hid the bony
under the hay.

The fiendish plot bciog accomplished, the two
murdereTs proceeded to the house and lay in
wait for Mr. Deering and Mrs. Elizabeth Dolan.
They arrived home about 12 o'clock, and as
soon as Mr. Deering had deposited his carriage
in the wagon-house- , the accomplice (accord-lu- g

to Ganthcr's statement) attacked jthcm
both, knocking them in the head and
cutting their throats. After which, the
bodies were carried to tho barn and placed
where they were discovered. The precious-pa- lr

then proceeded to the bouse, and after collecting
together all the valuables ihey could gather,
deliberately sat down and eat their dinner,
when they left and came to the city.

The verbatim report of the Mayoi's Interview
with the prisoner, given below, furnishes the
reader witu a lull account of after proceedings
on the part ot the murderers.

BEFORE MAIOR
AlcMICHAlSU

Phonographically Reported Exclusively for Tks
Jivtuniy Ueltyrapkbyour tlptcta'. Heporten,

Question (by the Maor). Bow was it that thelauy (uieauiug Mrs. Deering) was muruorodf
Answer (by the prisoner), lie cou d not, get any

work, and aeked her to go out to the barn to hud
work for bim.

(i no tenon referred to by the prisoner was sn
accomplice, wnoae name cannot at presont, for pru-cenii-

reasons, be Uivu ged i
Q. tie induced htr to go in the barn?a. Yes.
y (Addressed to Mr. George Mock, Mayor's Mes-

senger, who put the quoHiion to the prisoner in Gr-uia- u.

i Ask him it nu said tue man killed her in the
barn?

A. Yes; in tho stable in tbe barn.
V- - How old be irut the en Idreu there?a. Cue si cr the other from the house.
4 be took them out, one alter the other, and

killed them alter he got them out?
A. Yen.
y. Air. Deering came home about dinner time,

diu tie not?
A. Yes, sir.y. Did he come alone, or bring a lady with him?
A. les.
Q. You moan toere was a lady with turn, when he

caiue?
A. Yes.
y. Where were yon then?
A, In the house,
y. You and your companion ?
A. Yes.
y. How did yoi manage to kill Mr. Deering?
a. 1 put the horse out and he stayed there; when

he (meaning Mr. Deering) stepped out of the car-
nage, he knocked turn right down with the axe.

y. As torn asiie stepped ont this man knocked
him down?

A. Yes.
y. Where was the woman that was with Dim?

Ilau she got out of the carriage?
A. He allied her also, riht there.y. Then yen and ho, tojccihcr, corned the bodies

into the barn?
A. Yes.
Q. Was that all done before ark?
A. Yes.
y. Ihen you went into the house, and what did

you get?
A. 1 cannot tell what we got; he gare me three

dollars; that was U.
y. He kept the res'. all there was?
A. Yes. 11 o gave me money on Monday; I saw

him, then, about 8 o'oioek, at New Market and
; he walked by there on the street.

y. How much more ' money did he then say he
would give ou?

A. Two hundred dollars.
y. llow much did ne say he got?
A A bout C3&0, be taia.y. In the houssi?
A. Yes.
y. You did notee any part of that money? You

cmy saw three dollars?
A. He gave me three dollars; that was all.
y. W Inn diu you leave the house?
a. A bout 7 o'clock V tatni Uay night.
y. W hero did you so tUi-n-

A. 1 came right in town, h re.
y. Whereabouts? You and he came to town

aid you?
A. 1 came by tht way (making a motion with his

head), and he went the other way.
y. itetore you parted, you agreed to meet again,

did you not?
A. Y'es.
y. Did you meet?
A, No. He told me I could find him In Front

street, but he never was there; I never saw him; he
told me he would come boclc to Front street.

y. Dow oid is he?
A. About thirty years old.
y. Is he bigger than you?
A. lie is stouter like.
y. How long have you known him?
A. Abont two years.
Q, Is he from ihu same partot Gormany that you

are from?
A. He came from Switzerland,
y. W hat part ol Germany are you from?
A. btrasburg.
y. Where aid you sleep on Saturday night?
A. I slept in trout street,
y. I'bat is where you were all day Sunday?
A, Ye.y. And Monday ?

A. N o ; on Monday I was out in the country.
y. Whereabouts?
A. Around about here.
y. Not down where Mr. Deering lived?
A. No.
y. Out at any friend's?
A. No.
y. Just walking around?
A. Yes, i walked around. Yesterday awhile I

was .d Jersey, over there.
' ti. In Camden, do you mean ?
' (The pi isoner nodded assent. )

Q tmlhursday (that is yesterday) you were over
in csmden ?

A. Yes.
y. bad yon intended to get away from the city?
A. No.
y. y ou meant to stay about?
A Y es.
y! Where wss this man (referring to accomplice)

to sleep last nnrht? :

A. 1 don't know. He said he was going to Ken-
sington. He ays to me, 1 an find him any day in
Frout street.

y. Did you not think somebody would be after
you fur doing these things? Did not he and you
think jouwou.d be likely to be loliowed by some-
body.

(The answer ot the prisoner to this question was
given in a muttered way. The portion of itcaurht
by our reporter was in taese words, ''Well, I didn't
care; I guessed it would be all right when you'd
catch me")

Q. You did not care to get awsy f
A, No.
y. Were yon ever In orison In your own oonntry ?

A 1 never wa.y. You nevtt before was charged with any crime?
A. Bi O. iy. You never thought of killing there people until

this man suggested it to you, did you?

y! Ut, Deering always treated yoq very kindly?
You had no quarrel with him?

AKo.y. Is this man (tin accomplice) a married man or
a tiagle man ?

A. A single man.
O. What business wa he following?
A. 1 do not know be kt-v- did auy work or any

kind.
y. Did he get drank T ' '
A. Oh, yes.
y Had yon any liquor sa Friday ?
A. lh. aa. h. hriun fl. botilaa therS. DS SfiSde

sat axana,
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Q. That was on Friday ?
A. Yes.
y. You were not drunk on Saturday, In the morn-Ir- g,

wh n Mr. Deering went away ? You wero
sober thou?

A. I was drank on Saturday.
O You drank then, aid you, on Saturday, e irly

In the morning?
A. Yej.
y. He killed tho woman, rou say?
A Yes
y! And the children?
A. Ye.
y. Who took off Mr. Deerlng's booM
a. He ot the boo's.y VY bo sot the efotlies?
A. lis put on Mr. Dcnng's black ocat.
U. You did not mafe up a bundle of things to be

carried aa ?
A. He got the carpet tag and put what be could

in ity. Who got the pair of big horseman's boots? Do
you know anything about them?

A. No. (The i nonor here pul ed up one panta-
loon above the top o. hia boot, to indicate the size of
llio boots referred to )

O. Ht bad a pair ot boots of about that length?
A. i ts j tlit) 're In the house, now.

1 y. No; they are minting.
A 1 duii't know about them.y. He did not take them with him, nor youelthcr?
A. No.
y. Then all this was done in daylight?
A. Yes.
y. U;d you leave the honne before nihtf
A. About six ortevon o'clock,
y Din you eat anything In the house attor you

coiumittt d the murder?
A. Yen, soiretbing.
y. There was a bam cut who cat that?
A. The woman
y. M e ccaued ofl the breakfast things bofore sho

wus kilk-c-

A. Yes.
y. What was that ham cut for?
A. For dii ner tirfio.
y. bat aid you and this othor man eat?
A. itreadand butter.
y. Whioh came out of the houxe last, you or he?
(ibis question was repeated bofore an answor was

given.)
A. lie went away first. Be told me to go and he

would go tco.
y. Yon have no relatives in this country, have

jou?
A. No.
O. Have you any at home a lather or mother

living?
A. Y tr ; I have a father and mother at home,
y. Did you ever bear Irom th m?
a. Ys.y. How long since?
a. About two months,
y. Are they old people?
A. No.
y. This man, you say, killed all but the boy?
A. Yea.
y. You killed the boy and he killed all the rest?
A. Yes.
y. He ki'led Mrs. Deering and the four children,

aiid then Mr. Deering, when he caiue borne, and the
woman witu h m?

A. les (As t hfs answer was given, an apparently
involuntary sigh escaped the prmoner )

y . Did you help him kill auy 01 tuein ?

A. No.
y. You will tell everything you know, of coarse,

Antoine?
A. Yos, I tell everything.
The prisoner added something about making it

all nghc, which wan inaudible vn to our reporter,
who bent over bim).

y Yoa bad two axes?
a. Yes.
Q. Alter their heads were broken, who chopped

their throats?
A. lie out them all down; he knocked them all

down.
y. (By Chiot Rugrles.) Did you not cut the throat

ot the toy you killed witn the hatohet?
A. Yes.
y (Continued the Mai or ) You both agreed

that you were to kid them by hitting
tl em on the skuil, and cut their throats atter-ward'- '?

A. Yes.
y. That was the plan you agreed upon?
( No am wer was given to this question, other than

a rlfabt inclination of the head )

y. Have you any brothors or sisters?
A, 1 es; i have three brothers in Germany,
y. Are you tuo youngest ot the family?
A. Yes; t am the youuirest.
y. What 1 your father's occupation? (Question

rrpeated )

A. He i a carpenter,
y. The same as your own?
A. Yes.
y. You learned your trade wiih your father?
A Yea.
y. Where did you los3 your thumb?
A. In the army.
y. Were you regularly discharged? Did yoa

seive your time out?
A. Yes ; I stsyed there nntil the war was over.
O. Xvu stayed your time out, vou sav, Antoine,

and then von were mustered out with the rest, ot your
company?

A. Yes, I served with my company.
i. Did ou get into any troub.e when in the

iiw ?

A. No.
y. You never were under arrest tor anything?
A. No.
y. (By Chief Ruggles.) Who took that Utile baby

out oi the cradle?
A. He did. They wore all killed when I oa nn lu

the house the children and the woman.
( At this point, casual conversation toek plaro be

tween the Mayor and the officers who ma le tuo
anest. The conversation is given below. Tm fol-
lowing additional questions were thon put to tho
prisoner by the Mayor):

y. Some of the people down there said yon always
kept your cap on your beud when jousat down a.
your mca s. Is that true? ''

A. No. I every time took it off.
Q. You would have no reason lor keeping It on?
A. No.
(His Honor here ttated that his reason for putting

tins question was on account of tne supposition that
the prisoner wore a wig while be was in the employ
oi Mr. Deering. Ho seemed, however, to have a
good bead of nair.)

Q . Did you ever know a man by the name of
Timothy to work for Mr. Deering?

A. No.
y. He bad no other laboring man about the plaoe

while you were there?
A. Yes, he got one when I came there; he was

there tor eight days.
y. What was his name; do you know?
A. I do not know the name; this was a young

man.
y, When was that man there? A. Ho left belpre

you come there.
A. No; 1 was one day there before he came,
y. He stayed eight dais?
A. Yes.
(The octect of the question waa to find something

to correspond with the date of a reoeipt already pub-
lished.)

y. How far were you out fn the country on
Monday?

A. I walked a little round there.
y. You did not stop at a tavern to stay where they

roiused to take you in, did youb
A. No.
y. Were yon not many miles out?
A. About two mi es.
O. You did not then go away about nine or ten

miles?
A. No.
y. W hat sort of s bag as It that this man took ;

su oil cloth bag?
A. Noflt was abont that long (indicating a length

of about two feet) and that wido; he got it from the
woman when she bad come.

y. Was it oil cloth?
a. Yes; a black bag.
y. Was it new?
A. No; it was not new.
Q. This othor man has a moustache?
A. Yes.
Q. A black moustache?
A. yes.
O. W hfskers and moustaobs too?
A, No, only around here. '.y. And the travelling-ba- g he had was a black v '
A. Yes. '

y. H e has daik hair, has he? J
A. Yes. . .

dhe examination before the Mayor herfWotea.l

The bodies of the murdered Dee"1" n the

other two victims of the droadfi atrocity hare
of Mr-- SlJQOn

been lying in ice at the premis
GarUand, at 8eventeentn,.srJ Barker streets,

burMV at Ipreparatory to their
o'clock. They have not Jet prprc J
for sepulture, but will Y duxtag the course 0r

the afternoon and evetog. Kind frkuds are la

aitendnncc, end everything Is being done hat
propriety could suggest. Very properly, aU
public"! exhibition ol the remains has been
denied, excepting to those of the fneuds ol the
family and those having official business with
the affair. A strong posse ot police is In attend-
ance, and no obtrusive stranger is permitted to
torce his unwelcome presence upon the house
of monrnln?. The funeral will be conducted
with decorum, but will naturally create consul
erable excitement. The luneral ceremonies will
certainly be the saddest that ever occurred .in
this city. Eight mutilated corpses borne to
their last home Is a sight only seen iu one gene-

ration. "

After the hearing before Chief Franklin, the
prisoner was taken fo Oohlll's Photograph Gal-

lery, on Chesnut street, for the purpose of se-

curing the counterfeit presentment of the crimi-
nal. The street in front, of tho establishment
was constantly crowded, and intense anxiety
was shown to catch a glimpse of the, murderer,
but such was the perfection of the police ar-
rangements that the crowd was kept at some
distance Irom the doors. Tho portrait obtained
is said to be an admirable one, and will cert h inly
become of historic value.

I torn Ilirrlsbnrg.
IIarrisburg, April 7. Colonel James Worrell,

of this city, has been appointed Commissioner to
superintend the opening of the dams in the
Susquehanna liver and its tributaries, for fbc
Irce papsage of fish, In pursuancejof the act
passed at the last session of the Legislature. .

Movements ot Steamers.
Boston, April 13. The Asia has arrived from

Halifax.
Halifax, April 13. The China sailed at 11

o'clock last night for Liverpool.

Death ol JUr. Dickinson.
New York, April 13. Daniel 8. Dickinson died

in this city this morning.

Uarkets by l elegraph.
New York, Apul 13 Cotton is steady at 3 Sc.

for Middlings. F.our ciosed 6a10o. hlgner; sai(u
o fcOOO bbis.; State, d80r8 2u; Ohio, SH-8- tills
Wenern, (6 HOiug lO; suutneru tit mor sale oi Out)
bbls. at &al6 60; Canadian ftajTOo higher; sales or
800 bblB. at to7 46')l2'10 Wheat firmer. Corn
quiot, and held l(g2o. higher, ll. ei steady. Pork
rteadv at t2J 76. Lord buoyaut atlty184
W hisky ami.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COTOT OF QUARTEI SESSIONS Allison, 1'. J.

1'lison eases are still before the Court.
John Mill, charged with stealing an overcoat, two

pairs of pants, and a cloak, altogether worth f 14. the
properly oi Otto Alyera, residing No. 616 St. siary's
street.

Mai tin C. McNeill was connoted of a charge of
malicious mischief, in breaking glass on the
preuilfes of A. B. Burton, No. UOS Broad street.

Charles (Jumming was convicted 01 receiving a'
gold wa cU and chain, the property ot Kmily J.
Houghton, valued at 970, snowing the same to have
been stolen. TbewatobwasBto.cn by Harah Dine,
who, upon being arraigned, pleaaed guilty to tbe
oi. arte, and stated that she haa given the articles to
Cummings, who so.d them tor her benefit.

Mary Wilson was charged with stealing SQ5 Irom
John Bowland, an e derly gentleman, and silgatiy-deal'- ,

the deionoant keeps a larein, or drinking
bouse, near Fr- - nt and South .dreets. Mr. Uowiand ,

testified that in panting tbe place on the 28ih of
March, in tbe afternoon, he waa oalled in br do- -
londaut, and partook of a driiiK, wnioh soon made
him blind and insensible. Cion recovering. eon
iciousness hs left the house, and soon after missed :
his money.

i ho loilowing day he returned in company with
an officer, and haying assisted doieudant, search wasr
made for tbe money, but none was louud, and de- -
lendant denied any knowledge of it. The jury ren-
dered a verdiot ol not guilty.

Elizabeth Fithiau was charged wlihtealing a coat
and other clothing, the property of John Crouio.
It appeared from the testimony tha' the part es had
been living together, and tnat baring quarrelled and
soi aratd the defendant took the clothing in quea ;

tion, claiming it as her own. 1 he jury acquitted.
Robert Giliillan was acquitted of a charge of as- -;

saultand battery upon omcer Burling. It turned
out upon the trial that the netendant was merely re.
stating the attempt of the othoer to make an illegal
arrest.

Joseph Murphy, John Stint, and William Ford
wore chareta with attempted robbery on Mr. Chen-gin- e.

on Easter Sunday niaht, in. Fi'swater street.
Ford plcaoed guilty. Murpbv was convicUd, and
tl ore being a question of Identity In tne ease of
Mout, he was acquitted.

" m j
Mr. George Feabody is expacted to arrive la

this country duriug tbe present month.
Thiers has obtained the permission of the '

French Government to publish the speech he de-
livered at the opening of the session. ,

Girardin has lust published in the litmie da
XIX Siecie a new .comedy entitled Le Danger

'd'etre Belle.
Sir John Bowring is about to publish in

England a fresh volume of translations tioin an
almost unknown poet. His author this time is
l'ctotl, a Magyar poet.

A new fortnightly antiquarian lonrnal has
been started at Toulouse, France, under the title
of Le MoiiUeur de CArcUeologue et du CoUeotioni-neu- r.

The first volume of M. Thayer's ''Life of
Beethoven" has bceu published in Berlin. The
Loddon Orchestra expresses the hope that it"
will be printed in English. M. Thayer is now
in this country.

The first year's subscription to the Sanskrit
T( xt Society in Londou has reached the sum of

380. The editor requires a thousand a year for
carrying out his scoeuie for the preservation
of the unedited remaius ot ancient Hindoo lite-
rature. .

A literary rarity has iust been published at
Dresden. The secretary of the Royal Library,.
Mr. Berauer, has edited a German translation of
a Turkish book, the title of which is "Kanuna-man,- "

written by order of the Sultan Mahmoud
IV. It contains tatu.tics of the Turkish empire
in the seventeenth century.

A posthumous pamphlet, by Father Eufau-ti- n,

late chief of the bt. bimonians, will shortly
be published in Ptris, under trie title of "Le
tredit lntellectuel." It proposes the introduc-
tion of asj.mof credit to fucll itate the pro- -

duction of intellectual works similar to that ap-- .

plied to industrial undertakings, such as rail-
ways, raoals, etc.

Arnftiest the recent announcements by Lon- -

don jrtiblishers is "The Church of England
irecntation Records." containing notices of
kimuoniiils and thank offerings Irom parish-fcine- rs

to their clergy. "Poor men" exclaims
the London Header "first to be tea-pott- and

and then to have the record of the- - '
doubtiul honor paraded through the length and
breadth of the land !" .

'

The republication by the Paris Figaro of a
work called "The Anecdote History of Duel-
ling" has led to a curious Incident. In tbe ;

course of the book appears a summary, without
Comment, of tbe legal proceedings In the Beau-Tallonca-

M. Paul de Cassaenac, nephe w of .

the hero of that affair, thereupon challenged, '.

t the author of the history, but the secretary
Ut the Fiqaro company, M. Duchesne, who very
sensibly declined the invitation. Upon this M.
Cassagnac assaulted him In his office, but was
put out after receiving a mild thrashing. There
is now talk of a hostile meeting between XL da
Cacsagnao and the proprietor of Figar.


